
Psalm 46:10 KJV

Dearest Pastor Wee and SBC Prayer partners,

It’s been a year since the COVID 19 pandemic struck all over the world and caused discomfort,stress and fear to many. It has
restricted the movement of so many businesses and has affected the world’s economy. And for us Christians,we were affected by it
and even our faith have been stirred, hammered and tested that led to some to the point of giving in. To be honest,I personally felt
this despite the daily reminders of God through His word to not focus on the negative things that are happening around us.
However, I am grateful for the moving and working of the Holy Spirit each day, for He was and still my comfort and solid rebuke as I
draw and seek His help. Looking back the year 2020, I humbly confess that I had nothing on my own to claim that enabled me and
my wife to surpass the challenges that this crisis had brought us. Although our scheduled visit to Baptist churches in the Philippines
have been hindered for almost a year,yet the hands of GOD never lacked to prove that He’s working in the midst of this and in our
lives. It was through God’s faithfulness , abundant grace, strengthening mercies, favor and promises that encouraged and reminded
us to be still and letting Him be GOD over everything. Trusting GOD and letting HIM do things in His own ways is the very best
response we could ever do. To be able to get up each day with a lively hope, a life to live for another day free from COVID virus and
with a privilege to do His work is such a wonderful blessing that we could not deny. Our almighty God is gracious over this pandemic
year. And so,all the glory, honor and praises to GOD we give and HIM alone!

Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea,
I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness. Isaiah 41:10 KJV



What a wonderful grace God has given us this first quarter of the year 2021.We witnessed how God works and the Holy Spirit moves
in the lives of the people who professed their faith, repented their sins and accepted Jesus as their Lord and Savior! Blessed be the name of the
LORD! We had also young people recommitted their lives in the ministry and to stand for God’s standard in their lives during the General Young
People’s Fellowship with a theme”Remove Not the Ancient Landmark”

Before this quarter ends, we had an opportunity to visit Providence Baptist Church in Bago City and was able to minister them
with the powerful word of GOD and challenge them about WORLD Evangelization. We thank God for the positive response of the
brethren and praying for the church to grow more. We thank God deeply for all the privileges we had despite pandemic.

Church, again we are truly grateful to the almighty GOD for you. We are so much blessed for you’re there unceasingly
upholding us in your prayers and never get tired showing us your relentless support. You are one of the encouragements we hold on
to continue. We continually pray, for God to enrich your heart more in His business and be empowered in doing every opportunity
He has laid for you. May we be blessed more by His grace as we all strive together to glorify Him and as you keep holding the rope
for us in challenges despite ’til the Lord comes.

“Bagi Tuhan segala kemuliaan!” To GOD be all the glory!

In God’s Vineyard,
Missionary Roger and Jean Cerbas

Blessings:
1. souls professed their faith in Jesus, baptized and added to the church
2. Had opportunities to share gospel through Family Bible Studies
3. Several prayer partners and church supporters added this 1st quarter of 2021
4. Visa requirements completed

Please pray with us for the following:
1. God’s wisdom, guidance, power, provisions, protection
2. More souls to be saved and workers to surrender in God’s ministry
3. Safety and good health everyday
4. More Pastors and churches to partner us in prayers and to support financially
5.Preparation and Need forMissionary Visa for me and my wife
6. Restriction to enter Indonesia to be lifted
7. God’s divine intervention,perfect will and time to go back to Batam,Indonesia

Support Address
Asian Baptist Clearinghouse
702 Manila Luxury Condominium, Pearl Drive
Corner Ortigas, CPO Pasig City, 1605 Philippines
Email: abclear@abclear.org
Tel# 687-1372

Sending Church:
Bible Baptist Church Murcia
Zone 5, Murcia, Negros Occidental 6129 Philippines
Sending Pastor:
Pastor Jameson N. Embao
Contact details: 09467618024/09566944740
Email: runningtherace25@gmail.com

mailto:abclear@abclear.org


Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be
not dismayed; for I am thy God: I
will strengthen thee; yea, I will help
thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the

right hand of my righteousness.

Isaiah 41:10 KJV

Dearest Pastor Wee and SBC Brethren,

Greetings in the name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

We are thankful to the Lord for giving us a partner like

you, who is willing to share not only in finances but also

your time to pray for us. We appreciate it and we are

encouraged to keep on. Months have been passed

already, but still lockdown is in different places and social

gatherings are still limited. However, this did not hinder the

work of the LORD and we are privileged doing the work

God has given us. To some it may be discouraging but for

us we consider it a blessing and so we thank God for the

abundant blessings and spiritual encouragements of our

brethren who always upholding us in prayers and

supporting us financially despite of the lockdown. We just

want express our heartfelt gratitude for the love gift you

shared to us amounting 360 Singapore dollars. Such a

great help in times like this and while waiting for God’s

perfect timing and will for us . Also, we wanted you to know

that we are unceasingly praying for you, your family and

the SBC brethren. May the gracious Lord provide more

your needs, empower you all, strengthen you more and

keep us all safe.

To God be all the glory!

In God’s vineyard,

Missionary Roger & Jean Cerbas

Isaiah 6:8


